
TAKES CONTROL
OF KANSAS MINES

MUCH UNREST
LAID TO GREED

HOPES TO HURRY
PEACE IN MINES

Administration Mindful of the
Rapidly Diminishing

' Coal Supply

By Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. 18.?With the

nation's visible coal supply rapidly
diminishing:, the administration is

determined to bring about the. re-
sumption of production without de-
lay, and intends to hasten the set-
tlement between operators and mi-
ners, it was said. Offlclnls of the
Department of I-abor stated how-
ever, that reports to the effect that
the government might take over
mines and operate them were with-
out foundation. Such action, they
said, would be taken only as the
last resort.

Meanwhile, in behalf of the cen-
tral field operators' committee, a
series of telegraphic reports from
mining centers was given out show-
ing that not a mine was operating
in its territory. Production was
absolutely at a standstill in south-
western states, the reports declared,
and average only about fifty per
cent, "of normal In Pennsylvania
fields outside of what is classed as
the central competitive field. In
West Virginia, however, production

A FEELING OF SECURITY
Vou naturally feel secure when

you know that the medicine you are
about to take is absolutely pure and
contains no harmful or habit-pro-
ducing drugs.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, kidney, liver and blad-
der remedy.

The same standard of purity,
strength and excellence is main-
tained in every bottle of Swamp-
Root.

It is scientifically compounded
from vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant and is taken
in teaspoonful doses.

It is not recommended for every-
thing.

It is nature's great helper in re-
lieving and overcoming kidney, liver
and bladder troubles.

A sworn statement of purity Is
with every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root.

If you need a medicine, you
should have the best. On sale at all
drug stores in bottles of two sizes,
medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try
this great preparation, send ten
cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-
ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. When
writing, be sure and mention the
Harrisburg Telegraph.

was close to normal except where
held back by car Bhortage.

"The reports show that the court
injunction calling oft the strike is
not being obeyed," said Thomas T.
Brewster, chairman of the operators'
scale committee In the Central ter-
ritory.

Palmer's Demand For
Keppelmann Estate

Upheld by Court
By Associated Press.

Trenton, N. J., Nov. 18.?The
Court of Errors ruled to-day that

Alfred J. Keppelmann, and a fel-
low trustee under the will of
Adolphus Keppelmann, of South
Orange, who died in 1913, had no
right to withhold from former Alien
Property Custodian A. Mitchell Pal-
mer, certain property which was held
in trust for three daughters, two
living in Germany, and one in Aus-
tria. The dnugliters executed a

power of attorney to Schulz & Ruck-
gaber, New York bankers, authoriz-
ing them to handle the trust. Pal-
mer made a demand upon the trus-
tees for the property, the bankers
protested, Insisting that the property
was in their custody by reason of
their power of attorney. The er-
rors court, reversing the Court of
Chancery In the matter, held that
It was the duty of the trustees to
turn over the property to the alien
property custodian and that the
alien enemies were not entitled to
receive even a refunding bond such
as required under the State's legacy
act.

State Will Operate Large Min-
ing Properties; Other

Federal Action

Workingman and "Boss" Both
Found at Fault by Mer-

chants' Committee

Chicago, Nov. 18.?A new phase

entered the strike situation by
the proceedings started in Ohio and
Kansas in an effort to resume op-
eration on the mines in those states.

In Kansas the large mining prop-
erties in Crawford and Cherokee
counties, last night passed into the
control of the state when the state
Supreme Court issued orders and
named receivers for the properties.
The action followed the filing of quo
warranto proceedings by Attorney
General Richard J. Hopkins to bring
übout the receivership.

The Ohio Supreme Court yester-
day was asked by George H. Phelps,
Findlay lawyer, to direct Attorney
General Price of that state to begin
ouster proceedings against Ohio coal
companies organized under the laws
of the state for failure to operate
and to have receivers appointed for
the ntlnes.

Another angle to the situation de-
veloped In North Dakota where Gov-
ernor Lynn J. Frazler had seized the
mines. Adjutant General Angus Fra-
ser and Captain L. R. Baird, of the
North Dakota Home Guard, are or-
dered by District Judge W. L. Nues-
sle to appear'before him November
19 and show cause why the court

should not issue a permanent In-
junction restraining the Home
Guards from "taking, holding and
retaining possession" of private coal
mines at Wilton, N. D.

"Joke Wedding"
Was Not a Joke,

Is Court's Belief
Trenton, N. J., Nov. 18.?The

Court of Errors upheld the Court
of Chancery in refusing to annul the
marriage of Hearse.v Girvan and
Georgiana Griffin, alias Georgiana
Williams, which Girvan sought to
have set aside on the ground that
it bud been contracted as a joke;
that he and the girl had not lived
together after the ceremony, that
he had contributed nothing to her
support and that she had asked for
nothing. The marriage occurred on
August 16, 1917, at Belmar, where
the young couple met and it was
performed by the Rev. Walter Eurle
Ledden, a Methodist minister.

Girvan in his petition to have the
wedding annulled alleged that the
ceremony was simply a vacation
frolic and that he did not feel bound
by it. He thought the girl also re-
garded it as a joke. The Court of
Errors said there was nothing to
indicate that the marriage was a
jest and found no corroboration of]
Girvan's claim that it was a joke.

New York, Nov. 18.?Disregard of
the public welfare by both employers
and employes, who, though antago-
nistic to each other, seize every op-
portunity to increase their own re-
turns to the detriment of national
prosperity, is largely responsible for
the economic conditions that have
led to the present industrial unrest,
says a report of the industrial com-
mittee of the Merchants Association
of New York. The blame for this
principle of self-interest is placed
equally on the shoulders of the
workingman his "boss."

Understanding and confidence be-
tween employers and employes,
through which a recognized and per-
manent method of co-operation and
conciliation might be reached, limi-
tation of the law of supply and de-
mand, and abandonment of the pres-
ent attitude of blind greed on the
part of both parties in industry are
the three methods suggested lor the
essential and satisfactory evolution
of the present system.

What form arbitration between
the forces of capital and labor
should take is not included in the
report, which says that varying con-
ditions existing in industry make it
imperative that each business adopt
the plan best suited to its own or-
ganization. The stipulation is made,
however, that any plan should be
worked out by both employers and
employes, and should not be pre-
scribed by the former alone.

Denies Goldman
Influenced Czolgosz,

Who Killed McKinley
New York, Nov. 18. ?Counsel for

Emma Goldman denies his client
ever had influenced Czolgosz, who
assassinated President McKinley, as
eh&rged by Attorney General Pal-
mer in reply to a Senate inquiry re-
garding the "deportation status," of
Mrs. Goldman and Alexander Berk-
man.

Two Men Killed
in Dupont Blast

Wayne, N. J., Nov. 18.?Two men
were killed and two mills demolish-
ed by the powder explosion yester-
day at the E. 1. Dupont Nemours
plant here. Several of the workers,
many of whom were girls, were in-
jured. The explosion,which was heard
fifteen miles away, damaged score-s
of houses of employes near the
plant, it is supposed to have been
caused by friction in grinding pow-
der.

Wednesday "Wonder Values"
Picked at random about the store values that willcrowd the

big store from early morning until closing time.

Quantities Limited, So Come Early to Avoid
Disappointment

Boys' and Little $1.39 Kiddie Cars Children's Dresses
Gents' Shoes Ine v Coaster Chi* II 11 Pinght J

Vou can't af- large size and dresses In pret-

ford to miss this /t> unusually low 8888 fh ty plaids, checks, B < w
opportunity tnU priced. This Is \u25a0 B 1. stripes and plain til B a tJtisave on boys 1% n \u25a0 tire time for v colors; sizes 2 I B
and little gents' tl/ fl ? \Jt/ parents to save B| B to 6 years; a I .
shoes in sizes HTM mon e y on a WW t W limited number B? \u25a0

to 5%; they come m ___ good, desirable only; one to
inblack only and \u25a0 322SESSEJ toy ' customer,
are heavily built ! Hargain lluscmcnt Second Floorto give best WWk IV J. |(
service, while v? -V V? J
they last.
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Mnln Floor

*

-wpnwpQnAv rtMT v-x
Women's Flannelette Fox Animal Scarf

Oriel tvilliunog opportunity for
DOyS v'QCI rants Pretty ktmo- gift choosing; a mmm r\ pi

Sizes 7 to 17 nos "f hf,v nP* large genuine* m W fft (~
' A _

. liigli colored U Jl~ fox animal scarf.
" I I US(P Al\ flannelette ill trimmed witli M §

Unert iea us ?
!-e /I beautiful color-d/ S| ( (J*l large showy tail M Ilined seams ate 1% \u25a0 4Xj¥ | nKS ?uch us lav- |in ,l head, comes F I ______lfK Sort"' ?n neat *T I** eu d r. blue. \u25a0 _____ in taupe, brown f I =====

Vi." I _____
pink, rose, gray. | " and black; only | | "

Ste'd <1 nan ti tv M p tc.; all prettily 10 of these at MM I
li. d thu trimmed with tliis price; comeonly at this riblion hows; 1 early.
P ' Main Floor to a <:, stomer. Second Floor
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Boys' Polo Overcoats ff Women's Shoulder Ice Cream Freezers
Si/.t-s :: to S i Th c popular

yearn; hea v y Af\ Scirf* Acme 2 <|t. frooz-

This is an cr Jim. the thing || O P

around the necks \u25a0 \u25a0 - lengths and in W \u25a0 Im-.""! V" 1,
mWW M

and have all- VF = fat* V .;<{\u25a1 aim.ted number
around belts: ex- ???a only 4. jn the Tl ww \J this
tra good value. '°t and only one _ B ???

price.

Main Floor fold to a oils- BW " Hargain lliiaemcnt
A turner; come \u25a0 VV .
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llain Floor

200 Women's White
Cotton Vests Boys' Gauntlet Gloves | A o

?,,,S ags
>\ hite ribbed 133 pair of velvet bapr. with

cotton vests with BBM boys' fine gaunt- WM double frames, f\ Alow necks and w\u25a0\u25a0 Bf* I B B largo mirror and U\u25a0 M WJ%
are sleeveless; Fill. let gloves, actual B in small change' B F/1
they come in M 75c to 95c values V purse; they come tU W
regular sizes W m and selling \u25a0 B In black .and T W
only; an excel- WW . , , B W m W navy; un out-of- W . \u25a0
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Will Go After Women
Who Manufacture Wine

By Associated Press.
St. IJOUIS, Nov. 18.?Announcing

that a large number of women were
making wine and other Intoxicants
of elderberries, dandelions, cher-
ries and other fruits and plants, Miss
Cora Stoddard, director of the Bu-
reau of Scientific Temperance Inves-

tigation, In an address before the
National Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union convention here said:

r ffjy TltS *tT ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS. ALL3H\DEX "

L W DLJIISDETECTM* WHY HOT RETAINYOUR YOUTHFUL J

f L A/ 1tVjr VyrJsU afrearancit ask your favorite dealer for "

r a Pti "DARLING" houltight ROUGE, 35c Aox aL VAXtea AV'7 "-"ADOLPH KLAR A
111 FOURTH AVENUE ?~ ona, NEW YORK

"We must go after these women M
well as the men."

"When I was In Vermont this
summer," continued Miss Stoddard,
"I was surprised at the number of
women making wine out of plants
and fruits. We must keep up our
campaign against beer and wine as
well as against whisky."

A plate wttkid a wmt wMsfe AaS I
: MIlateiies* with cast* ea wpeesfc I
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Here Is the Big Suit Sale
That Was Announced Yesterday In

the Harrisburg Papers

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' ULTRA FASHIONABLE

WINTER SUITS

Silvertones

From Our Own Regular $79.50, $75.00, $69.50,
$65.00, $59.50, $55.00 and $49.50

Choice (£ A7C
of the Lot yAV?I D

Wednesday v33
GO ON SALE WEDNESDAY MORNING AT 9 O'CLOCK

Never in Pre War Days, Never at Any Sale, Never
in Any Store at Anytime Were BETTER VALUES
SOLD FOR $38.75

(f - (?
24 Suits that formerly sold at $49.50 Mostly One or Tv/o of a Style
22 Suits that formerly sold at $55.00 12 SUITS Size 16

4 Suits that formerly sold at $59.50 oHJJS 18
IZ oUllb . .. Size 36

.) Suits that formerly sold at $65.00 12 SUITS Size 38
2 Suits that formerly sold at $69.50 2 SUITS Size 40
1 Suit that formerly sold at $75.00 j t"ZC Id
1 Suit that formerly sold at $79.50 2 SUITS Size 46

t

J Jl

Beautiful Styles, All the Very Newest Coats, Plain Tailored
and Fur Trimmed Models, In Fact the Most Desirable

Creations Shown This Season

COME EARIY IF YOU WISH BEST CHOOSING

TELLS OF PLOT TO
OUST ROMANOFFS

Martens Says He Was De-
ported From Russia Fol-

lowing Imprisonment

New York, Nov. 18.?Ludwlg C. A.

K. Martens, "ambassador of the

Hussi&n Soviet Republic," who plot-

ted in Germany and Switzerland
with Nikolai Lenine and Leon Trot-

Bky for the overthrow of the Russian
Imperial government, and testified
here yesterday, was deported from

Russia after serving three years lim-
prisonment for his revolutionary

activities.

"The Russian revolution was my

life," Martens declared in telling the
Joint legislative committee investi-
gating radical activities in this state

the story of his relations with the

Russian Bolsheviki. He appeared

before the committee under
arrest for contempt after hav-

ing refused Saturday to submit to

examination or to supply corres-
pondence with his government. He
maintained that his person and his
papers were entitled to diplomatic
immunity.

The tale of the plot against the

Romanoffs, which covered many

years, was brought out by questions
put to Martens by Deputy Attorney

General Berger.
He testified he was one of the lead-

ers of the revolution in Russia In
1905 and 1906 and directed propa-
ganda from Berlin for the overthrow
of the Czar's government. Mr. Ber-
ger brought out this testimony in an
effort to show that the collapse of
the Russian government was the re-
sult of a German plot.

Much Whisky Awaits
Favorable Action by '

the Supreme Court
By Associated Press.

"Washington, Nov. 18.?Should the
Supreme Court hold the wartime act
unconstitutional millions of gallons
of whisky and wine would be placed
on the market immediately in those
states which had not voted out
liquor before the operation of the
Federal act.

Those longing for a "wet" Christ-
mas are not placing all their hopes
on a favorable opinion by the Su-
preme Court. In spite of the some-
what complicated Peace Treaty sit-
uation in the Senate many oppo-
nents of prohibition expect peace
to be an accomplished fact before
the end of the present special ses-
sion of Congress this month. The
White House has announced that
immediately upon the proclamation
of peace President Wilson will de- (
clare wartime prohibition at an end.
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